Crabtowne Bassmasters
Minutes from January 8, 2008

Meeting Started: 7:05 p.m.
Meeting Adjourned: 8:52 p.m.
Attendance: (Gary)
-Present: Aaron, Alan, Denis, Fred, Gary, Glen, Jeff, Jim A., Jim P., Matt, Rob B
Roger Sr., Shawn, Steve
- Absent: Roger Jr.
Treasury Balance: (Gary)
$1,236.86 ($1216.86 in the bank and $20 in cash)

Southern Region Report:
The Southern Region did not meet in December. Steve will attend the January meeting with Matt attending
in February, Fred in March and Alan in April.

Conservation Report: (Jim A.)
No report this month

Old Business:
- The Awards Banquet will be held at the Hillas Restaurant. The date will be finalized later this month.
The two proposed dates are 2/16 and 2/23. The club members selected the $30.00+ menu.
-

By Laws were reviewed and ratified. All changes will be posted on the Club’s web site. Kudos goes
out to Steve for the great job he did on keeping the process flowing as smoothly as could be expected.

New Business:
- Anyone wishing to have a shirt or jacket embroidered with our Club’s LOGO, be sure to bring them in
for the next meeting (February).
-

Monies will be collected at our next meeting (February) for the cost of the Awards Banquet. The final
price will be posted on our BB and E-mail will be sent out. The cost should be between $70 and $80
per couple.

-

John Hall has been removed from the Crabtowne Bassmasters roster.

Fishing Discussion:
- The Fishing Discussion did not take place due to the lengthy By Laws discussions.

Tournament: (Jeff)
- The 2008 Tournament Schedule is in the process of being developed. Jeff collected a list of dates that
Club members cannot fish and a list of Club member preferences on what bodies of water they prefer
to fish. The 2008 Tournament Schedule will be completed for review at our next meeting (February).

Draw: (Jim)
- The Club held a $1.00 raffle for three packages of soft baits.

